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Ladies and Gentlemen, 
dear friends and colleagues: 
Final remarks 
G. ALLEWELOT 
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The 5th International Symposium on Grape Breeding is coming to an end. With more than 
100 oral and post er presentations, the state of breeding research has been demonstrated. Two 
werkshops accompanied the presentations. 
To summarize the results of our Symposium at this state is difficult. The breadth of the 
research presented and your enthusiasm to solve breeding problems is remarkable. For the first 
time the Organizing Committee and the Board of Chainnen have thought it worthfulto recognize 
the diverse flelds of research represented and to summatize some of them as resolutions which will 
be broughtto the attemion ofthe Office International de Ia Vigne et du Yin and to other national 
and international organizations. Theseresolutions are: 
Resolution :'\o. 1 - GE:\ETIC RESGURCES 
B ein g a war e ofthe increasing urgency to main tain biological diversity 
Re c o g n i z i n g the imponance of gennplasm for breeding 
it is recommended by the panicipants ofthe 5th International Symposium on Grape Breeding: 
that governments of all grapegrowing countries promote maimenance of gennplasm and 
encourage research in the areas of grapevine identification and diversity 
and 
facilitate the exchange of gennplasm 
Resolution No. 2 - AMPELOGRA.PHY 
i'\ o t in g the !arge number of grapevine vatieties in the world 
and 
Co n s i d er in g thatthe idemiftcation of cultivars is indispensable for legislation. viticulture and 
breeding 
Bein g a war e ofthe differences in ampelographic description which do not allow comparison 
between fmdings 
R e c o g n i z i n g that uniform desctiption would Iead to comparable. reproducible and more 
objective results 
The panicipants of the 5th International Symposium on Grape Breeding (workshop 
'Ampelography') recommend: 
the official acknowledgemem ofthe 'preliminary minimal !ist' 
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its comprehensive applicalion 
and 
a further meering after 2 ro 3 years ro tliscuss experience anti resulrs and ro make suirable 
modificarions 
the esrablishmenr ofa rraining coursein ampelography. 
Resolution :'\o. 3 - lSOE:'\ZYMES 
No r i n g !arge numbers of different enzymes, separarion merhotls and prorocols are used ro 
analyse isozyme banding panems 
Bein g a war e rhar rhe use ofdiverse merhotls results in Iack ofcomparability ofresulrs 
R e c o g n i z i n g thar rhe ampelographic methods shoultl not require sophisricared or expensive 
equipmenr 
The participanrs ofrhe 5th lnremarional Symposium on Grape Breetling (Workshop 'Isoenzymes') 
recommend: 
rhar all Iaborararies conducring ampelographic srudies use srarch gel elecrrophoresis 
according ro rhe prorocol of PARFrrr, D.E. & ARt:LSEKAR, S., 1986: lnherirance and 
isozyme tliversiry of GPI and PGM among grape culrivars. J. }uner. Soc. Hort Sei. 114, 
486-491 
rhar research to find betrcr separalion merhotls be accompanied by srarch gel elecrrophoresis 
ofGPI and PGM as a conrrol. 
Furthermore rhe participanrs ofrhe workshop 'Isoenzymes· recommentl rhar all groups working on 
Viris enzymes exchange results regularly rhrough a·newslener coordinared by the BFAR. 
Resolution ~o. 4. - DISEASE RESEARCH 
Be i n g a war e ofrhe worldwitle concem abour tlamage ro the er.vironmenr rhrough chemical 
conrrol ofpesrs anti tliseases 
R e c o g n i z i n g rhe exisrence of germplasm carTying genes for resisrance ro mosr pesrs and 
diseases and knowing rhar rhese may be combinetl ro yieltl resisranr planrs wirh goal performance 
andqualiry 
K n o ,,, in g rhar rhere is no generic basis for rhe rejecrion ofresisranr grapevine 1·arieries 
The panicipanrs ofrhe 5th Inremarional Symposium on Grape Breeding urge rhe govemmenrs of 
all grape growing countlies · 
ro milize rhe natural generic resisrance ro pesrs anti tliseases in ortler ro minimize rhe need for 
chemical conrrol 
ro provitle asound basis for !arge scale. objecrive culrivar tesrs. 
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Resolution f\o. 5 - SA?\ITARY SELECTIO?\ 
B e i n g a w a r e of the worldwide spread of systemic diseases caused by viruses, viroids and 
bacteria 
Co n s i d e ring the great difficultiesoftheir chemical control 
Re c o g n i z in g that there are promising methods to eliminate such diseases in grapevines 
The panicipants ofthe 5th International Symposium on Grape Breeding recommend: 
the promotion of research an in virro methods for grapevine health, propagation. and · 
breeding. 
I am sure that all of us will take harne new ideas, new impressions and new informations. 
Funhermore, I have the honour to infonn yout that the Organizing Committee accepted the 
invitation ofProf. Dr. R. PooL, Geneva, USA, to organize the 6th Symposium in the United Stares. 
